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of Cambridge
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C."lothing Furnishings, Iliats
of the highlest standatrd-31oderatelypriced
Under tile managementeu
of an Tech gradiiate-Class oBfI*B

a year in advance. Single copies, five cents.
the B~oston Postal District or outs'ide the United States
postage at thle rate of one cent a copy. Issues niailed to
extra charge.
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RESEARCH MINUS.

T

B-E
address
of in
Dr. tile
Hale
at tile
MIonday noon
vividliIimpressed~
every
perelson
audieli
nce conv-ocation
%v·ith tile iniportarniee
of the
position
tilat
scientific researcll now· occupies in our industrial life. Tile appreciatioll
of tile ,-crenttur Inian and the scientific method by the lay public reaches today
to a 11iighler level thaun ever befor~e. A~nd wThile i't is undeniably
true that thiis
,e_-,1ted position is due lar~gely· to tile hardesat
and most painstaking altru~istie·
e~fforts. extendinig
hi inai;~ cauces overl a periot2 of year~s, it is both depressingn
andl diiseour~aging.
partticularly
for -%oung men. to reniize that, not only Ila\e
]
tl'(
best scientific br~aini, beeni prostitufied to render the Eluropean wa~zr tile Inost
stupendous and ten'-ible· in all history-.
bult that tile present day lay interest in
scientific matters has its stinialus ini no mail ineasm~use to the' reslts -scientific
me~n and affairs have -achieved
in tile Great Waral itself.
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576 Mass. Ave., cor. Pearl St., near Central Sq.
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NEXT FRIDAY.

TIFHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
C011PANY SERVICE CONSUJLT
THEI OLD COLONY"

K Friday~
niglit thet Asswciation.
Institute Commiitte
e.· inanco-opelratio
n w~ithi
tie Tech-0nol-ogy
Chr1istia11
w\ill. initiate
event
n-whichl
should
prove
acceptable and nioist agreeable to the entir~e ivilderaraduat
e bodv-.
Thoc
phoin of utilizinggan All Techlnologyc Cour~t
Niglht, iinmelliate follow\ing: a speCar'. freshman
meeting. to -%veleonie
thle frl'filmen and tile new~colluers, fromn
(other sebools into the student body of Teelinoloo, . combined w-ith an oppor~tunity
It will be rememnberedt
by all readers·
of hearing President Maelaurinn speak to the undergraduaztes.
fill be a pleasure~
of
Tile
Tech
4
howo
upset
The Lomiager·
and: an enjoycment
and call go., more~over.
a long w-ay toward establishing a
pei-inaient method of induction of tile incoming classes from. year to year.
w\as oil his appe~arance in tile last issue. He -%vas actuallv- beside himselfl
for· til timle b~eimn allid quite inve~rted
w-ithl horro·r
at ai tale that h1ad just comec
SUCCESS UNDER DIFFICULTIES.
to his ear. -Alt tile timue lie felt too
topsy--turvy- to giv-e tile aw·ful
story!
FIHE
Tech~ology
a hai-ge ill
mleastire
of tileto initiative
andi
industry
which BranlcllIashav'e dilrected show-n
its inception.
being ready
connnuct siles
calm mention: it is oniiv noW\ after thee
on
oenig
te
o exrcies.Laboring tinder tile dissdvantage of a2
-buildina scar~cely complete~d above the first floor, they have managed to receive deadeiihign~ lapset of finie, tliat lie can
tile inevitable crowd of text-book seekers- with relll;rkably little inconvenience
bear· to speak of it. nI`ie miatter.. in
to the! students The la~rge number of Tecllnology members alread having at substa~nce,
is thusl: It appears tliat a1
-the Co-operativ-e augurs iv-ell for the, success and expansion of the Techlnologyi Tech stutlent,
ju-,t star1ting
Ilis tllfird
man's dlepartm-ent store.
fre-sliwan v(_-ar, is also a driver at tlie

A SINGLE BANK-WITIH THREE 13FFICES
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS GIF BOSTON

lu~I~onp

17 COURTS STREETIE

Institute taxsi-stand.
Tilis wor~tliv hicrlit,
or· is Iii-lilted,, by tile euphonious naine
ATHLETIC FUND.
of Oswaldi Baw·1effi :- and his inost recent es-eapade bearsHl' otit well the nies:IF iv~ork; of nd;lsimz moi-icy for· afhleti(- has been p~rogress~ing
very -well. sag~e carr1iedl in tllis illuininating
eognoTaking placee in tile audit of tile confusion incident to I·egist·ration, how-- 111en. For in thee duskv ev'e of Thursdtay
ever. tlte c~anvasss is by~no means complete. Tomorrow wl~-ilsee the stalrt last lie tried to eortbiiie a joy-ride witli
of tile Systecmatic campaign to hafve a, buttonl oil every man at tile Institute.
whlat,
considering
his eirciiiii-stance~s.
sliotild bave~ been strictlv business. Alas!~j

DR. HALE SPEAKSS
President

Maclaurin Also at Convocation Monday.

-kt the Conv\ocation .Xlondav. Presidlent
Mlaclauriin introdluced DnI. Greorge E.
Hale, '90, a -radiiatec of Course V'III
andl a man prominentilell ill astronolP
y, vh1
sp'oke to tlie memmbers- of tile incoming
class, oil tile finportanee
of researl
w-ork. As lie Iiad jtist returned fromn aI
tripy abroad, lie ii-as able to grive first
]land an accoullt
of the part seinei

bondlc tfiat link,, all men of Technlology
wherilever
tbey may i-neet. They may be
obtainedc at thle Bur1sar·?s
Office for twentil-five~center--
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WHOLESALE CO-OP RATES
Institute Organizations Allowed Discount
Pur~chasing
agents for fraternities, societies and atliletie tearrs can liave purchases~e arr1anuedl foi- t-hem ol a. whole~sale
basis bvJ tile Technology Branch. It is
underlstoodl,
howeveer·. that these purchasee, alre not, for member~s pelrsonally. The ,
r
is based on the fact that all dleduc- I
tion-,s are maadeat the be-inning, or when
tire ordelr is aiven, and not at the end.
Tliese purchases do -not participate in
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REUNION ISSUES.
(Continued

fron page
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there' is

in

Cambridge famous,
To which we go for breakfast late;
T~he Oak GrPove Cafe its noame is:-Clean service, qulick and up-to-date..
Corn Rolls, delicious, brown and steaming;
Hot, savory coffee, golden toast-W9ith things like these their menu's teeming;
"We serve the best,"--our prouldest boast.
- C
place

OAK

1)

cartoon illustrating the mos~t 01-4-1ilnal
and ilnportant stunts. Herein also appeared the dlescription of the Tuesday
performsance of the Pageant. The featur~e of the Thursday isu
a tile
stol'y of tile grreat telephone banqluet, I I
the ilews, of wllich
was griven exclitsiveiy to rhel Tech by arraugeement
Avithl thle -New Enaland Telephone and
Te~legraphplCompanyn!, who
installedl
a
'peefi'ill
"Vire ill tile offi~e with a ,et of

CAFE

GiROVE
M. A. MARTIN~aa

7 31 MASSACHUSETTS

AVE., in CENTRAL SQ.
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